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MEIOTIC SPECTRUM IN CROWN DAISY

JASWINDER KAUR end Ittr-L.H. KAL]L
Genetics taborqtory, Department of Botany, Kurukshetra University, Kurukshetra 132 1 19, India.

Chrysanrhemum cororuriumLinn., member of tribe Anthemidae, a diploid (2n=18) has four head t1pes,

viz. crcamistr white radiate, creamish white ligulate, deep yellow radiate and deep yellow ligulate. Its

meiotic dnalysis revealed tetramorphic pattem i.e., bivalent interlocking of various Pattems and com-

binations Q2%o),tramlocztim heterozygosity (l5,5Vo),normal meiosis (127o) and telomere adhesions.

Of these, 2+2 bivalenr interlocking is the most predominant among the bivalent interlocking types and

I translocation ring of 4 chromosomes + ? ring bivalents is most common among translocatiofl

heterozygotes. But none of lhese anunalies impede or interfere with the male meiotic course which is

normal. Pollen and seed fertility is high (> 959o ) in all the four head types. Probably. there exists a

preferential directed disjunaion of translocated chromosomes that maintains high gametic fertility in

this species. Some of the interlockings and telornere adhesions'simulate translocaiion heterozygosity.

Do these lead to chromosomal translocations or not is an open question.

Keywords : Tetramorphic meiosis: Bivalent interlocking; Translocation heterozygosity; Telomere ad-

hesiur.

Introduction

Compositae or Asteraceae is the largest

family having about 1,000 genera and

20,000 species occuring almost in all
possible habitats and comprise over
lATo of. the total number of flowering
plants existant over this globe. They are

economically important, having use as

food, feed, decoration and are used in
preparation of dyes, drugs and insec-
ticides. Of the various ornamentals,
C hrysanthemunx coronarium Linn.
(Crown daisy), a diPloid (2n=18),
popular winter omamental, is cultivated
for its cut flowers available during
February to end of March when other

omamental flowers are not available. Its

capituli vary in colour and form. The

distinct ones are: (1) creamish white
radiate, (2) creamish white ligulate, (3)

deep yellow radiate, and (4) deep yellow
ligulate (Fig.l). Whereas the deep yel-

low coloured head types have only yel-

low coloured florets, the creamish white

head types have variably distributed yel-

low tinge at the base of the corolla. In
the subsequent account of this paper,

these are termed as white (creamish

white and yellow (deep yellow) heads

for brevity and simplicity. The meiotic
pattern of these 4 head types were inves-

tigated and forms text of this papcr'

Materialsand Methods

The seeds of the four head types, ob-

tained by artificially crossing Lhe two
plants of the same l-read type with each

other, were sown in October. The young

flower buds of each head tYPe were

fixed in lieshly prepared mixture of gla-

cial acetic acid and absolute alcohol
(1:3) between 11.00 - 11.30 a.m. After
24 hours, they were washed with tap

water and preserved in7A%o alcohol. For

slide preparation, young florets were

squashed in ZVo acetocarmine, washed
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Fig. 1.4 Heao types

d t+ed g€ntly after coverslip place-

meil and obsen'ed fu the meiotic pat-

term. For mrls rneioti6 study, about 300
PMCs of each head type were studied.
Finally 275 PMCs were chosen for data

compilation, the extreme types and rare

observations were eliminated. The data

obtained were subjected to usual statisti-
cal analysis. For testing the significance
of difference of the mean values,
Duncan's multiple range test, as given
by Gomez and Gomezl was followed.
The level of significance for mean dif-
ferences was evaluated at 5P level.
When the mean values between rows
are followed by sub-scripts of different
alphabets, the values differ significantly
from each other at 5P level. Wherever
overlaps occurred, students paired t-test
was used (Table l) to decide the sig-
nificance of difference.

Observations

Meiotic analysis revealed tetramorphic
meiotic patterns viz., the presence of (a)

normal meiosis, (b) bivalent interlock-
ing, (c) translocation-heterozygo-sity,
and (d) telomere adhesion in all the four
head types. The PMCs exhibit either
normal bivalency, or bivalent interlock-
ing, or translocation heterozygo-sity or
telomere adhesions or one or more of
these in various proportions. Their
mean, standard deviation and variance
in each head type are given in Table 1

and depicted in Figs. 2-7.

A perusal of this table indicates that
the bivalent interlocking exhibits the
highest frequency, i.e. 727o. In this
respect, it is followed by translocation
heterozygosity in 15.5Vo PMCs and by
the frequedcy of normal bivalency
which is l2Vo. The mean differences
among 4 head types in normal bivalency
differ significantly from one another.
Their respective variance also differ
considerably. Despite these differences,
the mean value differences among the 4
head types in translocation heterozygo-
sity are statistically insignificant. Same
is true for normal bivalency + bivalent
interlocking values, but reverse occurs
for normal bivalency + translocation
ring as their mean value differences are

significant. Bivalent interlocking +
translocation ring exhibit significant
rnean differences in yellow radiat6 and
yellow ligulate head types but the mean
differences between the white radiate

and white ligulate head types are statis-
tically insignificant.

Among lhe various chromosomal
pairing types and pattems, perfect
bivalency exhibits the highest frequency
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Figs. 2, 4-7 Diakinesis stage; 3 Diplotene stage; 2-9 bivalents (uncaccompanied by
bivalent interlocking and translocation ring); 3 Bivalent interlockrng (l interlocking in-
volving 2 bivalents); 4 Bivalent interlockings (l interlocking involves 3 bivalents,
another involves 2 bivalents); 5-6 Tranlocation rings of four chromosomes each; 7
Telomere adhesion (giving translocation ring appearance).
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being about 24Vo, the white ligulate
heads have the maximum frequency
29Vo and yellow ligulate the least, viz.
207o (Table 2). This is followed by 8
ring + I rod bivalents combination
which occurs in about 187o PMCs. Such
PMCs have 1 chiasma less than those

having 9 ring bivalents. l57o PMCs
have 7 ring + 2 rod bivalents, tlese have
2 chiasmata less than those having 9
ring bivalents per PMCs (Fig. 2). The 7-
9 ring bivalents contribute about 577o ot
total pairing pattern and the remaining
with different chromosomal pairing pat-

tems contribile 437o only (Table 2).
The 4 ring bivalents + 3 rod bivalents +
I translocation ring and 3 ring bivalents
+ 2 rod bivalents + 2 translocation rings
have least frequency, viz.AJ6Vo.

Bivalent interlocking of various
combinations is exhibited by 727o

PMCs (Figs. 34). Of these,Z+Zbivalent
interlocking combination is the most

predominant, being 257a (Table 3, Col.
IX). This is followed by 2 bivalent iitter-
locking combination in 197o (Fig. 3),
which, in tum, is closely followed by 3
bivalent interlocking combination in
16?o and by 3+2 combination in llVo
(Fig.  ). Of the PMCs exhibiting
bivalent interlocking, 73Vo PMCs ex-

hibit the above given 4 major interlock-
ing combinations and 277o the other

bivalent interlocking combinations
(Table 3, Col. IX). The least frequency

is of 4+2+2 and of 6 interlocking com-

binations 0.7 4Vo and 0.77 7o, respectively.

As already indicated, the bivalent
interlocking exhibits various combina-
tions. These were grouped into 4 sets ac-

cording to the number of bivalents taking
part inttE interlocking gorp ard are given

in Table 4. \W highest frequerrcy (i.e.

37Vo) is fo tlre goup A.This is followed
by goup B (Ua/o). Frequury of grotp D
having 6 interlocked bivalents is ttp least,

i.e.0.557a (Iable 4, Cd. Vm). Amor-g fhe

most fedorninar[ conbination viz., gtoup

A, lSVo is of 2+2 bivalent interlocking

combination. This is followed by 2 bivatent
interlocking conbination (l4Vo) atd by 3

bivalent interlocking (lZVo\.

Translocation rings involving four
chromosomes occurs n l5.5Vo PMCs
(Table 1; Figs. 5,6). The maximum fre-
quency viz.477o, is of I ranslocation ring
of 4 chromosomes + 7 ring bivalents
(Table 5, ColJ(tr). This is followed by 1

translocation ring of 4 chromosomes + 6
ring bivalents + I rod bivalent, i.e.3lvo
and by I translocation ring + 5 ring
bivalents +2rdbivalents (177o). Of the

PMCs exhibiting translocation rings,

about 96.5Vo PMCs exhibit 1 ransloca-
tion ring of 4 chromosomes and only
3.57o PMCs exhibit 2 ranslocation rings

of 4 chromosomes e'ach (Table 5, Col.
)il). The 2 franslocation rings of 4
chromosomes each + 5 ring bivalents and

2 translocation rings + 3 ring bivalents +
2 rod bivalents, exhibit a very low fre-
quency viz. 0.38Vo and 0.167o, respective-

ly (Table 5, Col. XI). Fig. 7 shows

telomere adhesion which gives the ap-
pearance of a translocation ring. Its
proportion and frequency are variable.

Discussion

(a) Bivalent interlocking: Chrysan-
themum coronariwn Linrr. is a prolific
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Table 1. Mean and variability parameters for cbromosomal alignments in C. caronariala

Sr.No. Chromosomalalignments Yellow capitulum White capitulum G€ncral
Mean

3.

Normal Bivakncy

Mean (7o)

Standard Deviation

Standard error

Variance

Bivalent inteilocking

Mean (Vo)

Standard deviation

Standard error

Variance

Translocation ing
Mean (?o)

Standard deviation

Standard error

Variance

Mean (7o)

Standard deviation

Standard Error

Variance

Mean (9o)

Standard deviation

Standard error

Variance

11.O8 a 14.33 b

t2.52 + 3.05

0.15 0.18

6.35 9.30

'13.51 a 70.21 b

+ 6.18 + 5.93

0.37 0.35

38.19 35.16

15.41 a 15.46 a

+2.25 r 2.58

0.13 0.15

5.05 6.65

11.04 b 12.21

*2.75

0.16

7.56

73.29b 72.23

t 5.05

0.36

36.&

15.61 a 15.55

t3.12

0.18

9.73

84.33 a 84.44

+ 8.06

0.48

64.96

26.7rb 21.77

t 2.t3

0.008

4.54

88.96 a 87.78

t 9.85

0.59

97.42

88.9 a

r 9.15

0.55

83.72

85.67 b

t9.42

0.55

88.73

12.41 a

t 2.93

0.17

8.58

71.91 a

r 5.82

0.35

33.87

15.68 a

t3.U7

0.18

9.42

84.32 a

t7.54

0.45

56.85

28.@ a

12.25

0.00E

5.06

87.59 a

t 8.73

0.52

76.21

4. Normd bivaloncy + Uvatenl inlcrlocking

Normal bivalency + ttanslacalion ring

84.59 a 84.54 a

+7.92 + 8.15

a.47 0.49

a.72 6.42

26.49 a 29.79 b

t 2.16 + 2.15

0.008 0.009

4.67 5.88

Bivalent inlerloc*ing + Trunslocation ring

Mean (9o)

Standard deviation

Standard error

Variance

N=275
Mean values not followed by the same alphabet in radiate and ligulate flowen differ significantly from each

otherat5Plevel.
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TabbZFrequency of chrornosomal pairing types and translocations atdiakinesis in4
head tvnes of C. cororuriwn

Bivatint typcs and translocaticts *

RrIT
Ycllow capigrlrun White capitulum

Rsdiate Ligu- Mcan Radiate Ugu- Mcan General

(%) lare(%') (%) (%) late(%) (%) Mean

O) GD GID 0v) (v) (vD ryII) (VIID (D() (X) (xr)

90
8l
72
63
54
45
7nd
6l
52
5nd
43
32
8nd
7r
?nd

nd

nd

nd

nd

nd

nd

nd

nd

nd

nd

nd

nd

I

I

.l

3

34

l-3

4-5

3

6

7

nd

nd

nd

nd

nd

nd

I

I

I

2

I
a

nd

nd

nd

nd

nd

nd

nd

nd

nd

nd

nd

22:35 20.0 2l.lE 2L85 29.28 26.4

18.59 20.0 19.35 14.28 20.0 17.14

t3.41 16.77 15.09 20.71 10.71 15.71

9.75 7.W 8'42 5.0 6.A 5.71

2.43 t.g3 2.lE 2.14 2.85 2.49

t.zt 1.93 1.57 0.71 0.71 0.71

8.r2 7 .74 7.93 7 .84 5.71 6.78

4.05 4.51 4.28 5.70 4.99 5.35

2.43 1.93 2.18 2.13 4.27 3.2

0.81 nd 0,41 nd 0.71 0.36

nd O.& 0.32 nd nd nd

nd 0.@ 0.32 nd nd nd

2.O1 1.29 1.66 2.85 5.11 4.28

2.O3 2.58 2.31 5.71 1.42 3.57

2.43 3.22 2.83 0.71 1.42 1.07

3.65 2.58 3.12 7.13 2.13 4.63

1.62 258 2.1 nd nd nd

nd O.il 0.32 nd 0.71 0.36

2.43 1.93 2.18 0.?1 0.71 0.71

t.2l 0.64 0.93 nd 0'71 O.7l

nd nd nd 1.42 nd O.7l

l.2l 1.29 1.25 nd nd nd

nd nd nd nd 1.42 0.71

23.92

t8.u

t5.4

7.W

2.34

t.t4

7.35

4.81

2.69

0.38

0.16

0.16

2.97

2.94

1.95

3.87

1.05

0.34

1.45

0.18

0.36

0.63

0.36

6 t-2 l-2

6nd
56 nd

5 l-3

4 0-t

33
3nd
2n.d

N=275
*R*inS tiulcot!; r<od bivalents, I=Intentitial bivalents, T=Translocationr; ndanot daected
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Table 3. Bivalent interlocking combinations rnC. coronariutn
*BJ Yellow capimlum

Radiate Ligulate
(Eo) (Vo)

White capinrlurh

Mean Radiate Ligulate
(%) (7o) (To)

Gencral Relative
Mean (%) Mean (%)

Mean
(%)

vIIilI
2

2+2

2+2+2

3

3+2

3+2+2

3+3

4

4+2

4+2+2

4+3

6

Total

u.n
19.6

5.6
ll.16

8.Ol

3.63

3.79

1.68

1.93

o.49

l.l9

0.45

I1.02

16.90

3.18

13.88

9.76

2.4t

4-73

4.08

4.62

0.31

o.73

0.29

15.53

rc.4
5.49

10.70

9.68

2.59

3.90

2.6
I,EE

0.85

t.54

1.05

13.78

r6.6

4.34

t2.29

9.72

2.5

4.32

3.37

3.25

0.58

l.l4
o.57

A.A
r8. l3

4.99

tt.l2
8.86

3.07

4.05

2.52

2.61

0.54

l.l6
0.56

72.223

19.41

25.t0

6.91

16.23

12.27

4.24

5.6r

3,49

3.60

0.74

1.60

0.77

t7.36 I l.l7

t9.52 19.68

5.38 5.93

11.78 10.53

'7.93 8.08

3.65 3:61

2.92 4.6

t.zt 2.14

2.t3 |ig
0.26 0.72

0.81 r.55

0.56 0.34

N=275, *Bl=Bivalent interlocking conbinations.

flower producei and bears four head

types viz., creamish white radiate,
creamish white ligulate, deep yellow
radiate and deep yellow ligulate. All of
these heads produce enonnous number

of highly fertile seeds whose ger-
minability is very high, i.e. over 93 +
ZVo. Therefore, this .species has high
gametic and pollen fertility. According-
ly, a normal course of male meiosis is

expected. But Paria and Pradhan2, Gill
and Gupta3 Gupta and Gilfs docu-
mented the existence of translocation
heterozygosity in about 407o plants of
C. coronariwn On the other hand, Aak-
riti6 found normal meiosis and bivalent
interlocking but no translocation rings in
the creamish white radiain head type of

this species. On the other hand,we
detected (a) nonnal meiosis, (D) bivalent
interlocking, (c)translocation
heterozygosity, and (d) telomere ad-

hesion in various proportions in all the
four head types of this species. Thus, the
meiosis in this species exhibits
tetramorphism. Of the three anomalies

detected presently, maximal frequency
was of bivalent interlocking. The cause

of this interlocking is not known so far.
Either the residual homology or local-
ized chiasmata or smaller nuclear space

or all these could be the causative agents

of bivalent interlocking. In all the four
head types of C. coronarium, the
bivalent interlocking initiates during
zygotene or pachytene of first meiotic
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TI)h{. Pauems (grouped)of interlocking combinations infloral types

IP Radiate Flowen Ugulate Flowers

(Grouped) Yellow . white Mean Yellow white Mean General
gd go) (Eo) (Eo) (Eo) (%) Mea'n(%)

(p (Il) (I[) 0v) (v) (vI) (v[). (vu)

Gronp A 2 17.36 11.02 14.19 ll.l7 16.53 13'85 14.U2

2+2 19.52 16.90 18.21 19.68 rc.A 18.06 18.13

3.18 4.28 5.93 5.49 5.71 4.99

3l.l 36.58 36.78 38,4 37.61 37.15

B 3 ll.?8 13.88 12.83 10.53 10.70 10-62 11.72

2+2+2 5.38

Total 42.26

3+2

3+2+2 3.65

3+3 2.92

7.93 9.76 8.85 8.08

2.4r 3.03 3.61 2.59

9.68 9.39 9.12

3.1 3.Ut

4.28 4.05

Total 26.28 30.78 28.53 26.88 26.87 27.39 27.96

c 4 l-21 4.08 2.65 2.14 2.6 2.4 2.52

4+2 2.13 4.62 3.1I 1.19 1.88 1.84 2.47

0.85 0.79 0.544+2+2 0.26

4+3 0.81

Total 4.41

r.54 1.55 1.16

6.93 6.57 6.69

o.29 0.42 0.34. 1.05 0.69 0.55

Radiate Ligulate Mean
(V,) (Vo) (Eo)

4J3 3.83 4.6 3.90

0.31 0.29 0.72

0.73 0.77

g:t4 6.81

1.56

6.21

D

N=275 ; IP=Interlocking pattems

Table 5. Bivalent types and translocation in 4 capilqltn_lypglof 9.goronariwn

Bivalent types and transloca-
tions

Yellow capitulum White capitulum

Radiate Ligulate Mean General Relativ6

{Co) (So) (7"\ Mean Mean
(so) (?,)

(r) (ID (IIr) 0v) (v) (vD (VD ryIID GX) 6) (xr) (xu)

7

6

5

5

4

3

Total

nd

I

I

nd

3

2

8.12

4.05

2.43

0.81

nd

nd

7.74

4.51

t.93

nd

o.u

0.64

7.93

4.28

2.18

0.41

0.32

0.32

6.78

5.35

3.2

0.36

nd

nd

ndl

ndl

ndl

nd2

ndl

nd2

7.84 5.71

5.70 4?9

2.13 4.27

nd 0.71

nd nd

nd nd

1.35 47.26

4.81 30.93

2.69 17.29

0.38 2.44

0.16 1.02

0.16 1.02

15.55

N=275; nd=not detectedl R=Ring bivalents; r=rod bivalentsl l=Intentitial bivalents; T=Translocations.
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prophase and invariably involves non-
hornologous chromoso-mes. But
whether this interlocking is
chromosome or bivalent specific or not
is not known. Furthermore, in all the
cases, the bivalent interlocking is clearly
visible and predominant during
diplotene- diakinesis and disappears
during metaphase I. Thus, the interlock-
ing does not interfere or impede meiotic
course or microspore development in
this plant.

ln C. c oro nar i wn, the bivalent inter-
locking was first documented by Aak-
riti6 in oeamish white radiate head type.
Of these interlockings, l,Vo were urr
clear and being difficult to differentiate
from translocation rings, a safe term
"ring interlocking'! was adopted. Almost
the same percentage viz. l5.5Vo was ob-
tained for translocation in the present
material. May be the "ring interlocking"
of Aalaiti6 actually represented trans-
location rings in this material. Of the

bivalent interlocking types detected
preqently in all the 4 head typs, 2+2
bivalent interlocking is the most
predominant and 6 or 8 bivalent
(4+2+2) interlocking the least (Tables 3
and4). On the other hand, among the in-
terlocking types involving 4 or more
bivalents, the predominance is of 4 or
4+2 typs, others are low in frequency
(Tables 3 and 4). But no uniformly
regular or syrunetrical or statiStical
mean value differences exist among the
four head types in the major bivalent in-
terlocking types and their combinations.
Despite this, nonJack of pattern or
specificity in predominance or recur-

rence of bivalent interlocking type,
about7l%o PMCs exhibit this interlock-
ing. Since the bivalent interlocking is of
a high frequency and of regular oc-
curance, it certainly appears gene con-
troued and not a random event. In case
it is, C. corotariwn lacking interlocking
should be detected and crossed with C.
cororarium having bivalent interlock-
ings; the F1 and its subsequent genera-
tions should indicate gene control of this
interesting cytological phenomenon.

(b) Trans loc ation heterozy gosily: About
l5.5Vo PMCs exhibit translocation
heterozygosity involving 2 pairs of non-
homologous chromosomes, majori[y of
which are of ring type. The
chromosomal ring attains various pat-
tems and probably disjuncts altemative-
ly as the pollen fertility is high (>957o).
Preferential directed disjunction known
to occur in C. carinarumT'8 may also be
operative inC. coronariuz. This could
account for the high pollen and seed fer-
tility in this species. Does preferential or
specifically directed segregation of
quadruple chromosomes give a compen-
sating adaptive advantage in C.

coronarium, as does sporadically occur
in Hordeum vulgare, Secale cerale,
Datura slramonium, Triticum aestivurn
anil in many insectse-r3 and lead to alter-
nate orientation and disjunction of
chromosomes exceeding 95olo occur in
all the 4 head types of C. coronarium
nepds to be investigated. If it does
occur, pollen fertilily exceeding 954o is
guaranteed in this species. Fertility to
this extent does occur in this species.
Hence, its occurence is probable. Is this
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special segrcgation genetically control-

led or not is not known.

That directed type of disjunctional

segregation restoring fertility and offer-

ing adaptive advantage can certainly

occur in C. coronariwn is evidenced by

the fact that this does exist in C'

carinatun|'8 a closely allie4 genetically

close to C. coronarium allrd a freelY

inter-breeding species of this^ genus. In

C. carinatum, Rana and Jains observeC

that chromosomal rearrangements af-

fecting two common Pairs of
ehromosomes have been particululy

selected in.the evolution of various cur-

rently grown varieiies of this species'

Same can be and maY be valid for C.

cor onarium. That disfunctional orienta'

tion is genotypically controlled is well

known L nigne. plantsla. Probably C.

cororwriwn genome lodges a co-

adapted "gene complex" or a "supergene

group" inherited as a unit that maintains

adaptatively useful translocation

heterozygosity with specifically directed

disfunctional ability that does not impair

genetic fertility or functionality. This

gene complex is present at least in C'

iarinatum rn wniin RanaT induced in-

terchanges and synthesized an inter-

change stock in which 12 of the 18

chromosomes were involved in rearran-

gements and formed a single multiple

association. Even such genotypes were

highly fertile, mainly due to pronounced

tendency of the interchange multiples to

show preferentially a particulu type of

orientation viz. alternate at MI. Thus'

both C. carinatum as wqll as C'

coronariumappear to have7 remarkable

intrerent caPacitY to withstand

chromosomal rearrangements and main-

tain a high degree of gametic and seed

fertility.

(c) Tetomere adhesion: Telomeres,

the terminal ends of chromosomes,
have a compound structure, a special

cycle of division and exhibit a tenden-

cy for non-homologous association at

first meiotic prophaset5-l?. This ad-

hesion is more common in Plants
having large and long chromosomes

than in those having small and short

chromosomesl8. Almost 80% of such

connections are of fieterochromatinle.
The interchromosomal connections in
Lathyrus sylvestris are composed of
heterochro<natin and are sticky in con-

sistencyzo. Aakriti6 found a consider-

able proportion of PMCs exhibiting
telornere adhesions that simulate trans-

location rings in C. coronarium.
Telomere adhesions in varying frequen-

cy in 4 head types were also detected

presently. Some of these adhesions

simulate translocation rings as was the

case with the creamish white ratliate

head type of C. coronarium, material

investigateO bY Aakriti6.

Whereas on the one hand

telomeres of some chromosomes in

some plant species exhibit tendency to

adhere, on the other hand telomeres

prevent chromosomes from fusing per-

manently. They also permit the slabfe

replication of chromosome termini'^'
Both these functions are due to the

specific stlucture and are replicated by

a specialized Process in which
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telomeres primer specificity. and
chromosome healing as well as conser-
vation of the end- sequences are always
maintained by the telomeres22-2a.

Telomere sequence specificity plus its
high degree of conservation and
telomere recombinations2s-z8 4re two
unique but diametrically opposite fea-
tures; telomeres exhibit and indicate
genetic specificity and purpose of
telomere adhesion rather than random-
ness or cytological artifacts. Do the
telomeres of some C. coronariurn
chromosomes have sticky ends or do
they have a tendency to undergo
telomere-telomere recombinations is not
known. Does the adhesion simply repre-
sent DNA primer mutation or primer
disfunction so that the GC rich ends get
synthesized iepeatedly and cause

telomeres to become sticky is also not
known in C. coronariutn.
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